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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, - 18.00
Wood seated chairs, - .45
Caue seated chairs, - .75

J. P. Williams & Son,

SPRING

--WATCH

ANNOUNCEMENT

J. J. PRICE'S,
O'HARA'S LIVERY.
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in - -
- - all its

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White and Sts.,
PA.

BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimTmn

where you are sure

Solid Oak Fancy Base
Extension Tab'e, - $3.75

Iron Bedsteads, - . $ 0

Solid Oak Chanila Suits.
eight pieces, - - 14.00

Full size well made couches,
spring seat, full fringed, $

Side boards,

FOR- -

S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH. PA.

41

North Main St.,
Pa.

AND SALES

Branches.

Lloyd
SHENANDOAH, MANSION HOUSE STABLES, MAHANOY CITY.

BOCK BEER
On Tap at all

BEER COLUMBIA

Shenandoah,

BOARDING STABLES.
Undertaking

Customers

On Tap at all Customers
BOCK BEER

BOCK
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BEER
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BOCK

BICYCLES for 1898,
$50.00 WILL BUY A VICTOR.
$40.00 WILL BUY A QENDRON.
$35.00 WILL BUY A DEMOREST.
$25.00 WILL BUY A WARRANTED WHEEL.

All standard make wheels, that you will run no risk in buying.
Bring- your old wheel in and we will over-hau- l and

repair it now. Have it ready for you to
ride the first fine day.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

OUR FISH STOCK
Salt Mackerel, Saused Mackerel, Evaporated Codfish,

Shredded Codfish, Brick Codfish, Whole Codfish
Yarmouth Smoked Bloaters Sugar Cured.

Boneless Herring. Salmon,
oaimon oteaK, nat cans. canned Lousters.

Sardines Oil. Sardines in Mustard.

COFFEES Try Them.
Our Loose Coffee at 10 cents good and cheap.

5

13

Our cent Coffee extra quality reduced from 36 cents.
Our Fine Old Government Java Coffee, reduced to

No Reduction in Quality.

For Good Bread Use DAISY Flour.
For Good Pies and Cakes Use Our PASTRY Flour.

Our Rye Flour is Pure Rye.

Fancy Dairy Butter This Week. Strictly Fresh Made, Equal
to Creamery Lower in Price.

Oranges. California Jamaica Oranges--Larg- e

Juicy Sweet.
Just ReceivedA Car Heavy Clipped Oats.

At KEITER'S,

Till' IVl'ATIU'Il.

Tlio forecast for Wednesday; Cloudy,
warmer woatherand rain, with IiIrIi easterly
winds on tlio coasts, followod In the nortlieru
districts by snow and gales.

FATAL FALL OF COAL.

Ilimciirliin Laborer Kllleil nt Ilie Turkey
Itiin Colliery.

lllko Motor, a Hungarian, single, SO years
of age, was hiBtantly killed by a full of coal
In a breast of tlio Turkey Hun colliery lato
yesterday afternoon. The man bad loosened
soino coal and some of It remained partly in
place. Mojor unsuccessfully trlod to bar it
down and then commenced work with a
nick. Suddenly a largo lump foil upon lilm,
breaking lils neck. Tlio remains wero re
moved to tlio victim's boarding bouse on

rocks."

Silver Cream Polish, the best. In tbo world.
At Brumm's.

Spring Tilling".
Our spring lino of tlio latest and most

fashionablo suits for men, boys and children
is now ready for your Inspection. Wo would
especially call your attention to our Immense
assortment of vestca suits for tho little
fellows. Also a full lino of confirmation
suits. Call and examine samo and you
will agree with us that It is tbo inot com
plete lino ever shown In Shenandoah. Wo
have just received this morning 50 of the
newest and latest fads in shirts, and will
make a special ruu of them whllo thoy last
at 39c. In hats we tho latest and most
popular shapes. Everything will bo sold
undor tbo positive EUarantce that our prices
can't be beat. To auyone proving tbo con
trary wo will gladly refund money. Awaiting
your kind patronage- wo aro respectfully
yours,

O.vk Pitit'E Clothing House,
John Elliott, Manager,

10 South Main Street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Tho J. II. Y. 1. U. Kiitnrtaliiliient.
The Junior liaptist Youne People's Union

will hold nn entortaimncnt in tlio First Bap
tist church, corner of Oak and West streets,
this evening and at the close ice cream and
cake will be served to the children. The
program will embrace prayer, scripture read'
Ing, singing by the choir, recltatioas by
Ollvo Dawson, Hoy GriOlths, Willio Jones,
Claude Dawson, Joseph Whito, Stella Davics,
Annie and Gwenuy Jones, May Grilhths,
Minnie Evans, Lillio and Annie Huberts,
Waltor Capper, Joseph Jones, Edward
Itobetts, Itoy Jones, Walter Devinc, Jennie
Blower, Iicssio Griffiths, Sarah ltogers, Miriam
Jones, Mable Decn, Jane Hopkins and Bertha
Jenkins; singing by Joseph Jouos aud sister,
Willie Davits and Jenkins, IEoy Grilhth aud
May and Aunio Jones. Tho closing address
will be made by Miss Sadio Roberts.

At Kepclilnskl'ft .Yrctule Cafe.
California bean soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Ilcnellt uf tlio G. A. It.
Miss Anna L. Dunkcl's class of physical

culturists eavo an cntcrtaldmcnt in the
Palace theatre, at Glmrdvillc, last evening,
for tho benefit of tho G. A. K. The program
was well rendered and all that could be do-

sired. The opera house was packed and
every membor of the company played their
part well and everybody came away highly
pleased. Quito a delegation from Mabauoy
City, Shenandoah, host Creek, Gilbertou
Frackvillo and Ashland witnessed the per
formance. Another performance will be
given this evening.

Sour krout, pork, mushed potatoes

Iteliiteil Alurm.
The ringing of the fire alarm bell at cigh

o'clock last night from tho box at tlio corner
of Main and Centre streets canted a breeze of
activity and no little inquiry. Tho alarm
was a belated test. It appears that when
Policeman Mullahvy tried to send in tho
usual test alarm at 7:30 o'clock in tho First
ward ho discovered that a wire was grounded
Ho then notified tbo flro
would nuko the test at
box 25.

companies that
eight o'clock from

Sculp Treatment.
Katharlno A. Illckcy, 12B N. Main St.

Wllklusou'M Special Sale.

tf

On account of tho inclement weather of
Monday and wo beg to announce that
wo will sell for this week, or until sold, all
goods at prices advertised for our three-da-

sale. This will enable all who wish to como
an opportunity to buy at sale prices.
2t I.. J. Wilkinson.

Kemlrlck limine Free Lunch.
Sour krout, pork aud mashed potatoes, freo.

to all patrons

New ltaso Itnll League.
Manager Spcnce, of the Dsmorcst base

ball club, of Williamsport, favors tho forma
tion of a league of eight clubs, located in
Pottsville, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City,
Shamokiu, Sunbury, Milton, Williamsport
and Danville. What do tho local "cranks"
say to this?

ICemoval Salt.
Tho Cjty Cash grocery, at 230 West Ccntro,

2 and 3 cans for 25 cents, win remove to si3 west centre, street, about
, r. i n . -- . ... the first day of April. In order to reduco

in

25

35c.

and

and
and

of

'the

carry

our stock wo havo concluded to oiler it at
sacrillco prices. You should tuku advantago
ot tliom.

Photographs of Hail Itoaris.
Tho League of American Wheelmen,

desiring to proruro photographs of bad
country roads for use In its agitation of tho
Good Itoads movement, has offered $125 rash
in prison. Anyone can take part In this
competition aud send In as many photographs
as lie pleases, but not moro than one prize
will bo awarded to any one person.

Fan-Tin- a I What la It?
Tho greatest euro for coughs and colds. At

(Irubler liros., drug store.

Hock lleer.
Now on tap with tho trade the celebrated

Feigenspan Hock lleer, tho finest in tlio mar
ket. A trial will convince you. Order
promptly attended to.

Solomon Haak, Agt.,
110 S. Main St

Increased Membership.
Ten new members wero admitted to the

First Baptist church on Sunday, making a
total increase of 2S during the past few
woeks

lMckert'B Cate,
Beau soup, free, Potato salad

and meat cakes morning,

Will Attend tho l'un.ial.
Tho members of the Shenandoah foot ball

team iret last oveuing at tho homo of
Manager Fuller aud decided to attend th
fuueral of Charles Uluglioiser in a body,
Tho deceased was a member of last year
team.

SADUSPY

AT MflGE.
The Murderer of Rlnchelser Has

Tar Avoided Arrest.

Thus

AN INQUEST HELD LAST NIGHT !

Older and Dowllnr Tell Their Stories of

the Tragedy Without Developing

Any New Facts of Importance.
Verdict Rendered By

tie Jury.

Tho mnrdor of Charles Ititighcisor con
tinues to bo tlio nil Important topic of dis
cussion In town and Inquiries as to whether
the murderer has been captured aro con-

tinually made with almost feverish anxiety.
The caso has caused more norvous interest
than any local event sinco tho Eisenhower
tragedy.

Thus far no trace has been Becured to the
whereabouts of the murderer, Charles Sa- -

duskcy. He Is displaying tho foxcy charac
teristics the local police authorities credit
him witli and will probably lead them a
good chase, Reports of all kinds are almost
hourly received, but nothing of a reliable
naturo bearing upon tho course of the

Last night Deputy CoronerThomas Manley
aud a jury held an inquest in the case. Tbo

ry was composed of Patrick Connors, Peter
tinghciser, John Heady, J. J. l'lynn, J. J.

Powell aud A. J. Flaherty. Deputy District
Attorney M. P. McLoughlin conducted the
examination of witnesses aud Martin Mooro,
one of the court stenographers, took the
testimony.

The first witness called was Edward Older.
His evidence was qui to the same as tho state
ment ho mado toa Herald reporter after tho
shooting on Saturday night, with tbo addi
tional important statement that when Sa- -

duskey entered his houso beforo tho tragedy
ho remarked to tho witness, "I am going to
fix Kinghciser," which makes the evidence
of premeditation stronger. Gider also testi-
fied that about ten minutes expired between
the time that Eaduskey and Kinghciser met
the last timo and the shooting, but in
this respect it Is believed that his idea
as to time is somewhat disarranged. He
stated Saturday night that about ten words
wero exchanged between the two mon just
before the shooting, but he could not toll
what was said, as he was not close euough.
However, tlio point is not of great importance,
as tliero is no evidence that Saduskey was
placed on his defense during the interview
Gider said he believed that Saduskey and
Uiughcisur had some difficulty about a week
or two ago. The grounds for this belief were.
tho witness testified, that Saduskcy told him
last Friday night that he would stab King-hoiser-

but did not say why.
Martin Dowling, the young man who was

with Kinghciser at tho timo of the shooting,
testified to meeting tho deceased twice eu
Saturday, at 2 and S p. m. They spent some
timo on the hill and thr.n walked down to
tho timbor pile at tho Shenandoah City col
liery. Saduskoy joined them. lie aud
Itlngheiscr had a few words about a pipo and
Kinghciser struck Saduskoy. The latter
left. Witness didn't know where ho went
to. About half an hour later witness and
Itlnsheiser started for supper and met
Saduskey coming down from tho end of
Dowers street, from Morris stable Saduskoy
and Kiughcisor had words again, but witness
did not know what was said. He saw Sa
duskey shoot Kiughclscr when about a yard
from him. Witness saw Uiugheiser fall, but
said he was too full of drink at the time to
know much about the affair. Saduskey, he
said, was absent about half an hour, betweon
the timo that he left the timber pile aud the
time ho agaiu met Ringheisor. Tho shooting
occurred about 200 yards from tho timber
pile. Witness thought about five minutes
elapsed betweon tho meeting of Saduskcy
aud Ringheiscrand the shooting.

Dr. Spalillne testified that ho was
called to attend Kinghciser at 0:30 o'clock
Saturday night and found him In the Yedkois
saloon, lying.near the stovoand breathing
heavily. Ho caw at a trance that the man
was in a dying condition. Tho doctor said
ho commenced toprobo aud located the bullet,
Ho sent for Dr. Stein, who rame ten minutes
beloro the man died. The cavse of death
was hemorrhage from a bullet wound. Th
victim was in splendid physical condition.

Dr. W. N. Stein testified that he was called
to see tbo victim at 0:45 o'clock and fouu
him at his homo. He described the course o:

tho bullet. Tho point of entry was at tin
top of tho left ear and the bullet rested be
tween tho skull and skin about an inch
above the right car. Tho skull was fractured
by the bullet on the right side. The doctor
produced the bullet. Ho said tho hair ou the
leftside of the head was singed. The cause
of death was loss of blood and a gun shot
wound.

Tho verdict of the jury was as follows:
That tho said Charles Riugboiser's death

was caused on the 10th day of March, 1608,
by a gun shot wound. Said wound was in
flicted by a revolvrr In the hands of Charles
Saduskey ."

ICemoval Bale.
Wo have a largo stock of dry goods and

notions on baud, and in making preparations
for moving wc will for tho next ten days
oiler our entire stock of plain and figured
silks, satins, cashmeres, serges and fancy
novelty dress poods at cost.

Our stock of domestic goods, muslins.
toweling, tickings, flannels and cotton
flannels at similar prices.

Notious consisting of gloves, hosiery.
handkerchiefs, collars, culls, underwear,
eorsets and all other notions will bo sold at
cost.

It. F. Gill.

A Ceutralla Merchant Dying.
C. H. Getchy, tho well known Ceutralia

merchant, an account of whoso serious 111

ness was noted lu theso columns, is reported
to be in a dangerous condition.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

NOT SADUSKEY.

An Arrest Marie I.nst lglit I'nr Amillier
Murrirr.

A report reached town this morning that
Charles Saduikey, tho murderer of Charles
lllnghelsor, was arrested at Centra ia last
nlglit, bat Investigation showed that tho
arrest was made In nnothcr case,

Lato 5'cstcrday afternoon Ollicers Morgans
and Deltrich, of Mt. Carmol, arrestcdJUrlcli.
Antoniccl, nn Italian, who was 011 Ills way to
ruuntaln Springs. At thrco o'clock Sunday
morning Fnuigepo Terranto, an IlnlUn,
was found murdered on tho outskirts of Mt.
Curiucl. Tho victim was robbed of $11.
Antoniccl is suspected of the murder. Ho
was the last man seen in tlio company uf
tlio victim.

FOUND GUILTY.

JURY IN COMMISSIONER MEYER'S CASE

RENDER A VERDICT.

JURY WAS OUT NINETEEN HOURS.

The Defendant Found Guilty on Nine Counts

of the Two Indictments and A-
cquitted on the Balance.

Special to F.vf.nino IIukai.d.

Pottsville, March 22. The closing 6ccnes
f tlio trial of Charles Moyers, ono of the
rcsont board of County Commissioners, was

enacted yostorday afternoon when Judge
Bcchtel charged tho jury, and at 5:30 o clock
they retired for deliberation.

Tho closing addrosses by counsel attracted
largo audience, and each took advantago

of tho opportunity for oiatorical display.
Mr. Wadlingor, for tho defense, mado an elo
quent appeal for acquittal and spoko for
nearly two hours. Ho was tollowed by John

Whaleu, Esq., in the closing speech lor
tlio prosecution. Tho speaker's sarcasism
was blttor when directed against the Com-

missioners, and in his opening remarks out
lined tho work dono by the Taxpayers' Asso- -

iation. He emphasised tho mannor in
which the county funds had been recklessly
squandered, and closed with a strong appeal
for conviction.

Judge liechtol's chargo was delivered in
a clear and distinct mannor. Ho said it
would bo improper for you as jurors to be
governed by what counsel has said on cither
sido in tho performance of your duty. You
must, continued tho court, bo governed alono
by tlio law aud tho testimony as heard from
the witness stand. Tliero are twenty-tw- o

counls for your consideration. For your con
venience I havo placed theso counts properly
numbered on n piece of paper. Any count
not thus numbered you need not cousidcr.
Tho Controller's Act and all its requirements
were dwelt upon at great length. In this
connection tho division of contracts was
referred to so as to mako the payments under

100. thus evading tho 10th section of tlio
Controller's Act. Whether this was inten
tionally dono for this purpose is a matter for
your consideration, not for the court.

His Honor referred to tho printing of the
contest court testimony, and called to the
payment of $1.00 a page, which was subse
quently given out by bids at 37 cents per
pago. After defining what constitutes

in oflice the court instructed tho
jury to givo all the evidence fair and honest
consideration and do their duty as houest
men.

Tho jury returned a verdict before Judge
Ilechtol at oxactly 12 o'clock, noon,
and found tho defendant guilty ou nine
counts of tho two indictments. Tho jury
was polled by Deputy Clerk of tho Courts
John Duffy aud each approved the vordict,

Tlio verdict reads :

"We, tho Jury in the case of tho Common-
wealth vs. Charles Meyers, find tho defend
ant guilty as to counts Nos. 1, 0, 7, 8, 10 and
12. and not ffulltv as to counts .os. 2. a. u. u
It, 17, 18, 10, 20. 21 and 22 of the indictment
of Novembor 13. 1897: aud guilty as to counts
Nos. 1,2 and 3, and not guilty as to counts
Nos. 4 and a of tho indictment ot January
4, 1893.

(Signed) "II. C. Chase, Foreman

Tho defendant was convicted upou :

Count No. 1, making an illegal contract
with J. S. nuchannan & Co. for electric
lighting apparatus at the almshouse, ou
which $1,293 was paid in violation of tho
Controller's Act, requiring advertising for
bids.

Count No. 5, making various contracts on
September 1st in violation of tho tenth
section of the Controller's Act.

Count No. 7, payment of $350 to J. O
Ulrich on Jan. 4, 1897, for professional
services claimed not to havo been rendered

Count No. 8, payment of $100 to the samo
party.

Count No. 10, payment of $225 to William
Wilhclm for attorney fees for services ren
dcred during tho confirmation proceedings
for Warden John P. Martin In 182.

Count No. 12, payment of $200 to B. It.
Severn for attorney fees on quo warranto
proceedings, of which there is o record in
the Prothonotary s office.

In tho secoad indictment tho defendant is
found guilty on counts as follows :

Count No. 1, illegal payment of September
I, 1897, of 1930.87 to I). J. McQurl for extras
u tho almshouse boilerhouse, etc.
Count No. 2, Illegal payment of $593.01 to

WcGInness, Smith & Co., of Pittsburg, for
extras on tho steam heat and boiler plant,

Count No. 3, paymont in 1697 of $1,373.81
extras to William J. Bast for almshouse
plumbing, etc.

almshouse inquiry.
The local board of public charities held a

ecoml session at tho Schuylkill Haven alms-
house yesterday to investigate the case of a
Polish woman whose residenco is in Sheuan
doah aud who is now an Inmate of the Insane
department. A number of witnesses wore
heard aud adjournment mado without fixing
u data fur the next meeting.

A VERDICT.

The iury lu tho case of Trembo vs
Kelser rendered a verdict in favor of tho
plaintiff for $19.03.

DEEPS RECORDED.

Alfred U. Ilrobst ct. at., to Samuel Kistlcr,
premises in Schuylkill county j Fred.
Schlorn", Sr., et. tlx., to Ferdinand Schlorif,
premises in Barry township; John J, Sallada
et ux to Mary I.. Dunkleberger, premises in
1 '.hired township; Cathariuo Kline, to
Christiana Kline, premises in Duller town
ship; John Toole, Slicrill', to the First
National Dank, premises in Schuylkill
Haven ; Charlemagne Tower, ex., etc., to
Clement K. Mlnicli, premises lu Tower City ;

Heury Loreuz to Henry Nan, promises iu
Tower City; Hivid Hartung et ux to
Amanda Wchr, premises In West Peuti
Kato Mclirceu, administratrix, to John
llracbmau, premises in Hlddleport; Kate
McDreen to 1'atrick J. McNamara, premises
in Mlddleport ; John Toole, .Sheriff, to John
H. Mauror, for a lot or picco of ground in
Ashland, sold as tho property of Joslah K.
Hepler for the sum of f2,000,

POSITIVE

POSITION

Will Soon be Announced Prom

Ington.

Wash- -

THE OPINIONS OF SENATORS I

They Believe Intervention or Cuban Recog

nition Is Imminent-Rep- ort of Board of

Inquiry Lieutenant Commander
Marix May be Now Enroute

to Washington.

Washington, March 22. The short
Bosslon of the senate yesterday was
quite unusual for the first working" day
of the week. Thot no one was prepared
to bo on with the pending measure
was given as the explanation, but
privately the opinion was stated by
soino of the senators that while the
Cuban question remained In such sus-

pense there was no desire to take up
Important legislation. The outlook as
to Cuba was discussed among senators
almost to the exclusion of other topics,
and the belief was quite decided that
the administration Is preparing to take
a positive position within the next
week. Several senators made the pre-

diction that the United States would
Intervene. Being pressed for a reason
they stated that they had reached tin
conclusion after more or less confid-
ence with executive officers, but at
the same time saying quite emphati-
cally that they had no positive in
formation on this point. Other sena-
tors thought the recognition of Cuban
Independence more probable than in-

tervention. Almost all expressed the
view that some action surely will fol
low the report of the Maine court of
inquiry regardless of Its purport.

A press dispatch from Key West is
given considerable credence in nfllclnl
circles. This dispatch states that Judg-- '

Advocate Manx, of the Maine court

I..IETJT. COMMANDER MATtlX.
of inquiry, came ashore at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon accompanied by an
armed orderly trom tne Iowa., who car-
ried a bulky package of official docu
ments, which was handed over to Hear
Admiral Sleard. It Is believed the
documents are the full findings of the
court of inquiry. Lieutenant Com
mander Marix, when questioned on this
subject, refused either to deny or to
confirm, but an officer from tho Iowa
said tho documents were the long ex
pected report on the Maine disaster.
The papers were immediately examined
by the rear admiral and Commander
West. It Is presumed that If these
documents are the anxiously expected
report they will bo taken to Wash
ington today by Lieutenant Com-

mander Marix.
The procedure In connection with the

submission o the report of the court
of Inquiry by the president to congress
Is now clearly outlined, und a cabinet
officer today explnlned the general line
of action at present intended to be pur-
sued. A copy of the report will be laid
before the Spanish government very
early, and as soon ns enn be consist-
ently done the report will be sent to
congress and made public at the same
time. The report to congress will be
accompanied by a message from the
president stating that, after receiving
the report, the conclusions were laid
before the Spanish government and
appropriate action from that quarter
asked.

It is stated positively that no part
of the report and no Intimation of the
findings has reached the executive au-

thorities at Washington as yet. At the
same time, it is a notlcenble fact that
the current of official opinion 1b be
ginning to follow that of the unofficial
opinion expressed so positively and
persistently at Havana nnd Key West
that the cause of the explosion was
oxternal to the battleship. Opinion ex
pressed by the Maine survivors who
reached here last Saturday doubtless
has contributed Inrgely to this view In
official circles. In this connection u
Is understood that one of the officers
who arrived on Saturday stated, not as
opinion, but as his personal observa
tion on the night of the disaster, that
there wore two distinct explosions.
The tendency of this Is to support the
theory of oxternnl cause, as this Is
based on the idea that the first ex-

ternal explosion was followed by a
Becond Internal explosion.

The Intense Interest In the report wa
manifested yesterday at the White
House and at the state, war and navy
departments. The president received
a number of congressional leaders,
among them being Speaker Heed and
Chairman Hitt, of the house committee
on foreign affairs. The visit of Mr.
Iteed naturally attracted much atten
tion, as he seldom leaves the congres-
sional sphere to make culls on the
executive brunch, and it was naturally
Inferred that the purpose ot his visit
was to confer upon the Cuban situa-
tion and its future before congress.
though neither he nor Mr. Hitt was
communicative. Secretary Long also
had an extended conference with the
president, but so far as It could be
learned It developed nothing additional
relating to the Spanish question.

The army and navy preparations aro
continuing without interruption, al- -

though they have now becom bo
regular as to lapse Into routine on a
gigantic scalo. No further purchases
of warships were concluded yesterday,
and the negotiations are not assuming
a promising aspect, except in snowing
that the United Stutes can command
tho market against Spain.

TjVj ."'Lii-'tii- l ltrnneh. of-- tha navy
(Continued on Fourth l'ago.)

Ten Thousand
People

Have visited the Bon
Ton Millinery tire past, three days
We are proud of our hats. People
tell us we ought to l)e ; they t

in style, highest in work
nianship and lowest in price. Even
if you don't need a hat just ye t
come and take a look at them. You
will find a fascinating display ut all
Unit is new and novel in ladies
headwear.

A paradise of flowers. Thous
ands of choice blooms, including
Silk Poppies, Pansies, Buttercups.
Daisies, Carnations, Corn Flowers.
Roses, Geraniums, etc., at lowest
prices

Rats Trimmed Free.

AT THE

BON TON
28 N. Main St,, Shenandoah, Pa.

New Goods at All Times.

Plain Yords About

Baby Coaehes. . .

Spring will soon be here
and we are anxiously awaiting
its balmy days. Why ? Be-

cause we are already prepared
to have every wife call on us
aud see our new aud extensive
line of

Baby . . .

Coaches
Which we have selected for the
season ot '98. When it conies
down to prices we can sell you
wonders of" makes at

$5.00 and upward.

M. O'NEILL,
106 Sooth Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SWELLEST
Of The
SWELL. . . .

Stock

This term fully
answers the de-

scription of our
spring line of
gent's furnish-
ings which we
are now show-
ing for the early
season. In the
way of Easter
novelt i e s we

stand alone, barrinir all com
petitors.

A Word on Our Winter
Which still remains on our shelves.
It must and will be closed out
regardless of cost to enable us to
display our spring goods. We are
not 111 the habit ot stocking away
any goods for future seasons.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

Looking Over the Stock.

Every household has a stock
of goods which it draws upon
daily. 'They find it is advis-
able to keep this stock up to a
good standard. You want
your stock of

L GROCERIES
To be fresh. We give you the
best supplies and keep vmr
stock satisfactory. We en ly
a stock of quality and make
prices right.

BLOATERS,
MACKEREL,

HERRING,
COD FISH,

And all kinds oi Canned Fiah.

T.J. BROUGH'ALL,
25 South Main Stfet.


